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War airplanes require not only high s'peed and the a'til: ty 
to climb ranidly, but a J 80 the abj.li ty to traverse sharp C1J.Tve s 
quickly . An attempt is made, in ~he followin g note, to give a 
simple r'lethod of ca lculatinG horh;ont3.1 curvilinear fli ght . A 
method for determining the a rea of tl:le aileron and rudder sur-
faces will also be indi cated. The following di scuss:i.on applies 
primarily to single and two-seater airpl anes , although it can 
be extended to larg er a irplanes. 
Horizontal Curvilinear Fligh~,- ~wo concit:or-s ~ust be dis-
tinguished in connection with flight on a horizontal turn, viz., 
circula r and spiral flight. ,,;,vh:i.le circular. flight can be main-
tained continuously, spiral flight forms a transition between 
two circular flights. Between rectilinea!' fligl t, hich me,y 'be 
considered as flight in a circle of infini te r adiUS , and tLe 
smallest c:rcle in which the airp1a:le can fly, circu}.ar fli~htG 
of any desired radius can be flown. The most j.mportant equilib-
rium condition to be obsey-ed, in connection with flight in a 
circle, i s that the ai r resist :lI:.ce ::1US t be overcon:e by the pro-
peller thrust .. 




'1'11e resu1t::int R (of the weight .::! and the horizo~tal cen·~rifu· · 
a1 force Fat ri ght 8.ng e'l to r:) acts outward aga ins t 't he 
lift L (Ft g . 1). This r2s-:.:.1t :::..n ~, 3.3 "ell 8S the lift, mllst be 
qt right angles to the supportin2' cUJ.'~aces. This i s only -ooss i-
"o1e when the 2 irp1ane is banr:ed in the turn. Tho 2.ng1e of bank 
is determined by the magnitude of the centrifugal f orce, wh:l.ch , 
in turn, depends on the spe ed of the a irp l ane and the radius of 
the flight curve. 
The rudder a nd ailerons are used to maint ain equ ilibrium 
in the tur~. The action of the forces and t he p r ima ry condi-
tions of equilibrium ~i11 be exp l a ined l a ter. It is only neses-
sary to observe 1 ere that the total re s isto..nc·e or drag of t he 
airplane i s incr eased by the deflect~on of the control surfaces. 
In the case of comba t a irplanes, TIher e turning is of sueci a l 
i mportance , this incr ease , h owever, i s ver y s li ght . The increase 
in a il'plane resistance may , th er efore, be disregarded and ;;'tt ten-
tion concentrated on the ca lcu l a tion of t he forces, t he incli-
nati on of the airp l ane and the r 2.d ius of the turn. 
The following symbol s wil l be used : 
S Area of supporting surface i n square ~eters ; 
U Flying wei bht of a irpl&ne ir- kilo f: rams; 
P Output of engine in H? ; 
R Resultan t, in kilograms , 0:: weight a Dd cex;; ;:oiflt[Sal f orce; 
f Centrifugal force in lci10grf. me: 
b Span in meters; 
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01 1ift coefficient of a i rplane fo r angle of atta ck ~; 
CD D:-ag coefficient of aiTpla~lC for angl e of attack a; 
e Eccentrtcity , in mete.rs, of the :,esul·~ar.t of the a ir forces 
with respect to t~e centGT of gravlty of the a irplane 
(i.e.) the perpendicular aistance between the li~es 
Rand 1 tn Fi g . 1); 
g Acceleration due to grav ity = 9.81 m/sec2 ; 
N Speed of engine tn revo lu tions per mi nute (R . P. M. ); 
t Time in s econds required for completing a circular fli ght; 
V Velocity in me ters per second; 
A Altitude of flight in met er s ; 
a Angle of a ttack in degrees ; 
T Angle of inclination of the a irp lane in degrees ( Fi g . 1); 
o Specific grav i ty of ai r in kilograms per cubic met e r; 
11 ~ean eff iciency of propeller (including gearing); 
r Radius, in meters, of the circle f lown. 
The index 0 will be used fo r values a t the ground level 
and the index g a t ceiling altitude. The valu es a t al titudes 
TIhere the ai r pl an e fli es horizontally in a st r ilight l ine wi th 
the angle of at t a ck a a r e designa t ed by the index a. 
The conditions of equiJ_ibrium, Ylhen flying in horizontal 
curves, a re as fol lows : 
o 
C S ,,.2 R = 1 v 28; 




I t is assumed that an ordin~~y gaso line engine is used vith 
an output proportional to t~e -::l..e::1sity of t~e air. 




If this value is introduced into ~aua~ion (2) , tho iT-3lo ci ty 
along the cu r ve ecomes 
v = 
3 75 Po Y] 
-. 
CD a S 
2g 
( 4) 
The coeff icient of d r ag CD only depends on the angle of 
attack at which the curve is floliTn. The veloci ty , therefo r e, de-
pends only on the angle of at tack a and is independent of the 
altitude at whi ch the curve is flown. It corresponds to the ve-
10ci ty in st r a i ght ho ri zontal fli ght wi th the same angl e of 
attack a at the alt i tude Aa " 
The resultant fo r ce R can be calculated f ro m equation (1). 
Her e the value of V i s s till unknown; but i f the valu e given 
in equation (4) is inserted , then 
~-:3 2 R = CL ~ S (75 Po Y] 2g ('0 Gc S J VD -2g or, 
1 C 3 .a 0'0 J_ (75 Po Y] ) S C 2 2g 
R = D ~9-
( 5) 
a 
For flight in a straight line at the a ltitude Aa J 
same a ngl e of attack a) equa~ion (1) must be rep aced by 
. t h the 
* See also Kann, II Cli mbing Abi Ii ty of Ai r pl ane s , II Techni scne 
Beri chte , Volume I J No.6, p . 231 . 
(6)* 
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and, alter inse:.:-ting the valu e iT " ""0"'" e'"' 4 (4 \ ~ .l .L 11; l.}..l.2. l · J. (; ;1. . I , 
~--------------------y C 3 .:l 
° .:::1_ (75 Po 11 ) -D_ S C 2 2g W = D 
°0 
0a 
Fro m equations (5) and (7) e get 
R = a 
w aa o r ° R = W 0,cx. 
This s imple expression shows that the resultant for ce R 
increases Vii th incr eas ing departure fro m the a l ti tude A a: 
Near the ground lev el, '?hich is the maximum di s t ance fro m the 
( 8 ) 
altitude Au, and with the angle of attack a, e obtain the 
° maximum value, R = W -0. 
° . Q. 
At the a ltitude Aa, where, with the an gle of attack u, it 
is only possible to fly in a st r a i ght line, R ::: W. 
- U Equation (8) 




decreases or the altitude Au increases . If the curve i s flown 
with the angle of attack at wh ich the ceil ing i s rea ched (au = 
a 
then the va lue of the resultan t f orce becomes R = W 0g a nd the 
maximurl. va lue of R is finally obta ined wh en flying in a circle 
a g ) , 
close to the ground with the same angle of at t a ck as at the cei ling. 
° R W -D. 
·11lax = 1 0 g 
(9) 
This value l'!T\..i.st "be considered when calculating the s trength 
of an ai r pl ane in cUl'ved fli ght. Fi gtl1' e 2 shows the r atiO R: W 
plotted agai ns t t he dj. stancE: below th9 cei ling . 
The relation bet77cen al ti tuciC and a t:i1ospheric density , vThich 
- G -
~,1'~:" t 2. :0 r::YLla; 
(10) 
Fig He 2 Sfll)'I. S that th e r8sul tant fO:"C8 R, at a dl sic ce, 
1'0'::" eX2.mple, of 3860 r:1 beloVl the ceiling~ is 1 . 5 times and , a t 
a distance of 6560 m, is twice tLe weight of the ~irplaD~ . As 
'l;~),e a1 ti t'll..e increases , the demands made on the strength of the 
ai:rplane in cU:L7in g fli~ht also i!10:r:eases . 
The centri fuga l fo:ce F al : ay~ actr- at rig~t a ngles to the 
force of gravity in horizontal curvilinear f~j,gb t~ Since the re-
sul tant force R is known, .iT c~n be cal culated by using the 
the value of R obtained from eq~ation (8). 
F = /-;.;-~-;;- - w J (;0.; - 1 (11) 
The angle of bank c:P in the "curn is found acr.ording to Fig. 
1 from 
tan 
The bank of the ai.l'plane, in bo:ri:6C'ntal cu't'v~ li!1e l' fli gh t, 
depends on the angle of attack and the d.is tFulce hdo i7 the al ti-
tude at vrh ich rectilinear flight. is po ssible v;ith the same angle 
o-f attack . TIle bank at'(~ai[ls a maximum in flight near the ~rouj,ld 
wi'~h the S3,me angle of atca,ck as at the C81~_ i:ng (Fig. 2)« An 
air~lane~ fOT if)s'Lan~:8" thZ'.t ca:1 Tsach a ceiliflg of 7000 m 
""~, .. vr' ,,, 'n~I'·I. ·'t~ '~L 'c e· T"T'h°D f 'J.'j"jr:g ~_~n a U1L1.",.Ll · ,Li." " c J r, ,_, _ . • ~ " .ll~ ~ _ , 
-'curn 
ncar -the: gI'vun'i. 
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Fro m the equa tion for th e cen:cri fuga 1 : o rce 
F = (13) g r 
is f ound the radius of the circle f lown 
'{ V2 
r = - - -g F 
by inserting the va lue of F fro m equa tion (11). 
The r adius, t h eref ore, a tta ins its mi n i mum va lue nea r t h8 
ground f o r every a ngle of at t a c k where ° = °0 , At t he 31 t i tude 
A a i7here recti linea r f light is po ss ible, ° = 00. and, according 
to equa tion ( 1 4) , r = 0:> . . The r adius of the circle can~ t h ere-
fore , be d i minished as the ceil ing to which the a irpla ne c ~. n 
climb increases and as it s sp eed decrease s under the s e co nd itions . 
The cond itions for this a re; li ght wei ght p er H? , good :Jr op ell er 
effi ci ency , good a spect r a tio (beca.use the express ion on 
VJhich the ceil i n g dep ends, t hus b ecomes l a r ge) and l a stly ~ a 
l arge suppor ting su r face in p roporti on to the pov:e r a nd t he wei ght. 
Thi s is most ea sily a tta ined with multiplanes . Fl i ght in sharp 
tur ns i s genera lly much more readily a tta ined 'Ti th bi p12.n es o r 
.3 2 
trip l anes than VT ith monoplanes . A hi gher va lue of CL/CD and a 
hi gher p ropeller efficiency in monopla n e s t end, ho weve r, t o enable 
even the rronop lane to fly in sha l'p t ur n s . 
The chi ef point , ho wev er, i s no t t o f J_Y in the sr.:a lle s t po s-
s i ble ci r cle , but to co mplete a c ircl e in t h e shortest po ss ible 
time. The time in 'ivhich a c ir cle can b e co mpl eted. is found by 
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usin.g equation (14) 
The speed. has less effect on the time required fo r completing 
a ciTcle than it has on the radius. Short periods of time are 
obtqi!1ed w'1:len eYa. is small and 'Then the ai r pl ane can reach high 
a1 ti eudes? i. e .. , bas good c1 imbing abi1 i ty. An a irp12_ne that 
climbs well CaDy therefore, make a small circle in a short space 
of tine. 
Variations of radius and time for co~p1eting a circle, with 
variations in the angle of attack, wer e deter mined on the D IV 
airplane of the Siemens-Schuckert forks. The following character-
istics of this a irplane are needed for the computat ion. 
-, ei ght during f1 i ght 
Engine po~er 
Area of supporting ~lrfaces 
Mean propeller efficiency 
7 00 kg (1543 lb) 
200 HP 
1 5.2 m2 (163 .6 ft2) 
0.70 
The coefficients CD and cL/cn are g iven in Figure 3 . 
">I ith the above data, the atrcospheric density 
Oq, 
g , is found 
fro m 
3 
3 CL~ _ 358 1'1 2 
C ~----->--
( '"1 I )~ . - . / S "/?O hI 
and the approximate a ltitude from 
~ Au = 21850 lo g 00. (17) 
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The velocity is calcula-l:;ed from equati0n (4), the radii from 
equa tion (14) and the t:'rre reClui cc;d f o) r complet i ng the fl i ght 
circle from equation (15). The radii and time wer e plotted in 
Figures 4 and 5 ag~inst th8 angle of attack at varioue alt itudes . 
The radii were also plotted in Figure 6 against the alt itude at 
various angles of a ttack. As follows from Fi~lre 4 , the smallest 
ci rcle was obta ined close to the gr ound , with an angle of att3.ck 
of 140 • With increasing altitude the angle of attack approaches 
the value of 12°, for which CL'lcnd has a max i mum value (Fig. 3). 
Figure 5 shows a s i mi l a r result for the minimum time. In this 
case , the minimum time is obtained near the ground, with an angle 
of attack of 12.90 , which clo sel y app roaches 120 as the a l t itude 
increases , Tpere is p ractically no di ffer ence between the time 
a 
requ ired f or flying round a ci rcle with an angle of attack of 12 
and the time required with the angle o f attack corresponding to 
the actual mi nimum time. This engle may , therefo re, be utili zed 
in an approxi mat e calculation of the ci r cles that can be flo wn 
in the shortest t i me . 
Approximate Calculation for Flight in a Horizont al Ci rcl e .-
There is hardly any perceptible error, as shown by Figure 5, in 
calcula ting the short est time fo r fl i ght in a circle with the 
angle of attack a t the ceiling. Moreover , the radius obta ined 
with the angle of attack a t the ceiling differs -so v ery li'ttle 
from that o f the smallest circle~ that the l atter may be consid-
ered as deter mined . By s tarting, therefo re, with the angl e of 
----------~--------- --- -- ------
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at-:~'ck a-t the ceib_ng, 1r1e obtain t;be fol]o wing simple method of 
caJculation , phic~ is an ex~cllo,~ ~as:8 f0£ the comparison of 
a i :,:p l anes . 
LAir de-:1s ity at t1.e maxir:1UIT! a:tituc~e and the maxi\:1Un'i a l titude 
i tself . 
C 3 
_L- 358 1']2 
C o-~ J:1a"""X~ ____ __ 
(~o) ~ 
G 
- 2 1850 lo g -aD.. 
g 




Hhen the time requ i red for cl i mbing and t he speed have a 1 rea.ely 
been c a lculated, these data are &lready known. 
3 . Radii fo r all altitudes : 
r = 
g: IT ;;'~=:-=-=l 
.... J I 
(21) 
4- . Minimum time for co mplet ing flight i1'1 a c ircle at all al ti tudes 
t = 
2 T, V 
--/~ ;,2-=-
gj --;-- \ - 1 
\I.. g / 
5 . Bcnk and resul t ant force according to FigllJ:'O 2 . 
(22 ) 
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of cC:Tip3..ri son is S11C7v{l ·o:r the Ta~i i c.nd mini:'"'l"U.i1' time f')r CC2J-
ple+;ing flig11t in a circle c ;11culate.d for f01'8ign airc:.caft 
( Fi gs . 8 and 9) . 
Actton of RudC!:er during Flight in.1LHori~ontal~.i:;:,cl e . ­
Equilibrium in a turn is rr.aL'1. t2.in:;d by the ailerons and ruider. 
The elevator controls the a'1gJ e of attack of the cuppo:rt ing 
wings, as in climblng and. in horizental recf;iJineELr flight . 
The deflection of the elevator in a tu~n is diff erent , howsver~ 
from whc.t it is when flying in a straight line "Ii th the same 
angle of attack, s ince the resulta.nt fo rce R in a turn re-
places the force of gravity and the air flm: p3..S~ the eleva tor 
is altered . The effect on ~he total drag is, however , generally 
so sl i gh t that it may be negl ect cd . 
Du r ing flight on a horizontal curve the ou ter parts of an 
a irpla ne have a grea~er velooity than the inner parts . The air 
forces, which vary as the square of the velocity, are, therefore , 
considerRbly greater on the outer than on the inner side , re-
sulting in the outward displacement of the center of pressure . 
TVIO pairs of forces a:'e thus c:.cea ted. On8 pair .l formed by the 
lift and the resultant force R, tend to j.ncline t11e a irnlane 
rwre strongly invrard (Fig. 1) . An equal and ou""X)site turning 
moment must ~ therefor~, 8e produced by inclini~g the ailerons . 
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Th8 inner aileron is lowered, in order to produce a greater ar:gle 
of attack on the inner side, whi l e the olter ail~ron is r aised , 
in order to diminish the angle of attack on the outer side • . 
The other pair of forces, producsd by t~e drag and propeller 
tin'ust, tend to pull the a:brplane out of the tur::1 (Fig . 10) . 
The rucidcr must, therefore , be tur ned inv;ard, in order t o pro -
duce a moment in the oppo site directi on. The ailerons a ct in the 
same manner as the rudder. By i ncl i ning the out er aileron up-
vard , the resist a nce on the outer side of the a irplane is dimin-
i shed and , by inclining the inner aileron downward , the resis-
tanc e on the inner side is increas ed . In this way , a tur ning 
moment is produced simila r to that produced by moving the r udder 
(Fig . 10) . 
There is practically no change in the total lift and d r ag 
through the inclination of the ailerons , bscause the quant i t y 
subtracted from the outer s ide is added to the inner side . The 
forc es exerted by the rudder produce , however, tno secondary 
effects . The total drag of the airpl ane i s increesed b y t he re-
sistance of the ailerons and the lift on the rudder tends to 
force the airplane downward and outward f r om the c ircl e. A some-
what greater bank of the airpl ane is , therefore , required , which 
itself produces part of the li f ting fo r c e of the suppo r ting sur-
f ac es and thus neutralizes the effect of the rudder . 
The defl ection of the ailerons and rudder in the curve is., 
therefore, determined by the tur ning moments produced by the 
lift and dr ag of the airplane on the lever arm e (Fig. 10) , 
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the Jatt er b eing the p erpen·'l5.-:u.lar C_ist'3..nC8 o f the l i f t a~d. dl' :,' g 
it is a s sl"..med t~at -;;~ e suppOI'tir..g ::31 r fac e h a J a s;);}n ".J. o f uni --
f b d ( r.. 11 ' t '" -'-' of' " t 0 1..C' I' ' .L. . d b ' orm c o r .rI g , - J , _ :l e co eJ _lc ::..er.. ·8 ::' 1 l; a na r ag elng , 
th erefore, equ a l a long the whole span. The 2ir reaction on a 
portion of t h e surface of the width dx is p roportional to the 
squa re of its velocity, a nd -;;his velocity is, in turn, p r o: or-
t:ional to the r adius r a t t h is point a nd, therefore, a lso pro-
portiona l to t he dista nce x , as is readily seen fro n Fig . 11 . 
'.jfe can, t herefore, reckon the a ir f orce on dx as proportional 
to x 2 dx and the air rea ction on t h e tot&l a rea as propor-
tiona l to t he sum of a ll th e x 2 dx . The d ista nce e i s then 
determined fro m the sta tic moment o f the sum of all t h e x 2 d x 
abou t any point and f ro m t he sum of t h e s tat ic n:omen t s of all 
the single x 2 dx about th e same point . If , fo r t h e salce of 
simplicity , we choo s e t he point 0, then 
y + b Y + b 2 2 
(y + e) x 2 d x = x3 dx 
y - b Y - b .. ,; 2 .J 2 
and 
(23) 
8,inc e , :2 o is -eTY small in co mpa rison ~ith 12y :2, 
- :;.4 . . -
without any gr eat e"""l'or, aE8cl;rle 2 b = 0 in th c &~nomi nator. 
:2 




PriiYlclrily, this expression only applies to singl e Hi ngs -
The subsequent ca lcu lation shows tha t the formula 
b2 e = f - . Cf) S cP (25) 
r 
applies t o the entire airpl ane . 
f r.1Ust be co mpu ted separ ately f or each type of a irplane 
and for the lift and the cir ag . f is dinlinished by bringing the 
individual parts cRusing structural drag nea:cer the center of 
gravity, thereby decreasing e . Cor.sequently) supporting sur -
faces ~ith sMaller chords at the ends than in the middle, give 
especi all y small values . Fo r l arger ai rplanes , e increases 
rapidly, viz .) with the square of the s pan, as SGown by equation 
(25) • 
The turning moments exer ted by the a il erons and rudder can 
be calculat ed wh en the lev er age i s knoi,'m . Th e turning mO 'i!Cn1. t 
p roduc ed by the pa ir o f forces ~ the lift and the resultant R, 
is Q = L e . I f , therefo:::oe) we 8ubst :' tu te th 8 value of e from 
equation (25) for L = R -~ , VIe then have 
cos cP 
(26) 
This turning rr:omen t r:1Ust be neutralized by th e ai lerons -
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The pair of fo rces, propeller thrust and drag, produce the turn -
ing rr.oment Z.~ T = D e . 
Wi th D L CD 
',Y CD and with the ~a.lue of from = = e CL C08 cp C1 
equation (25) e ge t 
(27) 
r 
Thi s turnin g moment iTIUS t be neutra li zed by the ailerons 
and rudde r . 
Equations (26) and (27) sho ,;'7 that t he turning mOMent s . 
nh ich nTIlst e exert ed by the rudcier, i ncr ease vri th th e we i §;h t 
and the square of the 8p3.n of the a i rplane , Th e turning morr.en t 
for a ny g iven a irp l ane de- ends only on the r adius of the tUrn 
and becomes a ~axi nrum fo r the sharpes t turn . 
If a sufficient number of measureme-:1ts of the ai r forces 
on the a ilerons and rudder (on models) were available , it vlo uld 
not be difficult to give a numerica l example f o r the requ i red 
deflec tion of the rudder . Pr el i min2.ry c t' lcu 1::. tions sho'J1 tha t, 
single-seat combat airpl anes , d eflections of 1.50 to 30 are 
required for the sharpest turns . The increase in the drag may 
here be ne glected, so that equations (18) to (22) ~ill g ive, 
with practical accuracy, the principal da t a on the curvilinea r 
fli gh t o f combat ai rplanes . After these data have been deter -
mined, the turning moments, ':Thi eh must b e exerted by the rudd er , 
can be ca l cu l ated and the size of the rudder determined . If a 
quick transition to the sharpest curve is desi red , then the 
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rudter rn:st be of 8UC:_ dimensions that only a smaIl deflectj_on 
is required in the sharpest curve. There is then, up to the max-
i mum deflection of 150 , a reserve that c an be utilized for 
quick transi tion into the tUTn and which, in conjunction wi th 
the time of quickest turn , uill furni sh a satisfactory measure 
of the turning power of an ai rplane in horizontal flight . The 
best airplanes have about 8-- fo ld reserve rudder deflectio::1 . 
Transi tion into !l Eorizont 1 '1u1'n .- It is possible to change 
fror:i strai ght flight to a horizontal turn by deflecting ei ther 
the rudder or the ailerons . If the r-Lldder is deflected , then 
the turning moment L1' hT (Fig . 10), is produced, '11h ich at the 
same time overCOines the moment of inertia and causes the tran-
sition into the turn. The drag D at once exerts a counter-
moment on the lever-arn e, while the lift on the lever- arm e 
produces the turning moment which banks the airplane . This 
-nethod i s employed principally for curves ViTi th large radii . 
~-{hen , however, it is desired to pass quickly into a sharp tur n, 
the ailerons are used (Fig . 12) . By this means , the airplane 
is first banl{ed, -:7he:reby tho moment of inertia about the longi-
tudinal axis of the ai rplane must be overcome . The lift , act-
i ng at right angles to the '--ings , then produces the component 
force L sin T whieh forces the airplane into the turn . The 
ca lculation of tr.ese reactions :s o 'TI i tted here, tecause the de-
termination of the various moments of inertia i s too lengthy . 
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Reaction of the Propel1 er .- ~hen the cen t er of gravity of 
the airplane li es in the pl ane of symmetry and there is only one 
propel l er, the ai l ero~s and the rudder mu st overcome the turn-
ing moment of the propeller. I f the prop e~ler, as viewed f rom 
the pilot' s seat, revolves clockwi se , an ant iclockwi se turning 
momen t of 
M = 716 ~ N 
is exert ed on the a irpl ane . 
( 28) 
I n order that this tur ning moment may be neutral ized by the 
ai l erons, the right-hand ai l eron must be raised and the left-
hand one lowered (as viewed from the pilot' s seat) , so that the 
drag i s increased on th e left and decreased on the right . The 
new turni ng moment, produced in this manner, must be neut r alized 
by deflec t ing the rudder to the right. If the propeller re-
volves i n th e oppo site direction , the cont rol surfaces must be 
deflected in the oppo s ite direction . The norma1 po s itions of 
the a iler ons and rudder in engine-driven fl i ght a re therefore 
determined by th e direc tion of rota tion of the propeller . This 
must t her efore be t a ken into considera tion in connection with 
curvilinear flight . If, therefore, the propeller revol ves clock-
wi se, the deflection of the ai l erons is smaller and that of the 
rudde r gr eater in a turn to the ri ght, than in a turn to the left . 
Summary .- In view of the fact that the curve of total drag 
in combat ai r planes i s only sl i ghtly increased by the deflection 
- 18 -
of the rudder, a s i mple formula is given fo r the quickest 
f li gh t turn and a bas i s i s derived fo r rudd er c a lcula tions . 
The quickest turn and. the reserve rudC:e r deflectj.on cons ti tute 
a criterion of the t urning abili ty of an ct irplr.ne in h'Jrizon-
tal fl i ght . 
Trans l a ted by 
l'Ja tiona l Adv i so r y Co mmittee 
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